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BERNSTORFF LED

HUERTA IN PLOT,

PAPER DECLARES

German Ambassador
Accused of Conspir-
acy to Involve U. S. in
War With Mexico.

Providence Journal Says It
Provided Wilson With First
Information of Scheme
H a t c h o d in Barcelona.
Americans Urged to Aid.

PROVIDENCE. It. I.. Au.
Mi Providence Journal cald tnli morn-la- g

"The arreatof QencralHuerta nt El Pato
on Jun 27 closed the flrt chapter of a
plot to etrbroll the United State with
Jfxlto and to put a stop to tho exporta-
tion of munitions of war to th Allies, a
plot directed and almost brought to a con-

clusion by the Oerman Ambassador.
Count von Bernsforff and Captain
Boy-E- d.

"Th German Forelsn Office, working- - In
conjunction with the German Embassy at
Washington, was not only familiar with
the entire plot from the ("ay It was
actually put Into operation at Barcelona,
Spain, but originated It and planned all
Its details.

"It wan when Captain Boy-E- d, acting as
tho mouthpiece of Count von BernBtorff.
tried to hire some American citizens to re

Huerta's safe conduct Into Mexico
and to undertake the work of transport-
ing German reservists and arms acros the
border that the exposure came.

"The moment this offer was made, the
Providence Journal was notified of It.
and, acting under the advice ol tm news-tape- r,

the men to whom the Infamsus
proposal camo went to Washington and
laid the entire matter before President
Wilson.

'A a result of this Information Huerta
and many of his fellow plotters In New
Tork were shadowed day and nlsht by
secret service official. When Huerta left
New York with the avowed Intention of
Swing to the San Francisco exposition, the
Department of Justice was warned that
this alleged objective was a blind. Had
Huerta proceeded (o California ho would
not have been molested at that time The
moment he turned south and headed for
El Paso It was decided to arrest him on
bis arrival In that city.

HUERTA SURPRISED AT ARREST.
"Confident of the protection and safe

conduct that had been pledged to him per-
sonally by Captain Boy-E- d, Huerta was
astounded at his arrest.

"Ho did not know that the moment the
Oerman Embassy ascertained that the
knowledge of the plot was In possession
of the authorities at Washington It had
become panic-stricke- n and at once began
to eliminate all possible clues by which Its
connection with Huerta's affairs could be
traced.

The operation of covering up the tracks
of his Government was placed In ,the
hands pf Captain Boy-E- d. who spent two'
weeka In New York doing his best to
break down any possible evidence that the
United States secret service men might
find against him. The German Embassy,,
using Huerta's ambitions .for Its own
purposes, simply made him a cat's paw
and attempted by vaguq promises of the
support of many thousands of German
reservists In this cojntry to bring about
a condition In Mexico that would compel
the United State: to lnturfcie.

PURPOSES OF VPLOT."
"The purpose of this plot was fivefold:
"I. To divert the public mind In tho

United States from the crime t.f the sink-
ing of the Lusttanli,

"J. To divert the transportation of
munitions of war from their British and
continental destinations and to bring
about a condition that would compel the
Government. In order to carry through a
successful campaign In Mexico, to Insist
that manufacturers of arms and muni-
tions should cease supplying foreign Gov
ernments until home demands were tilled,

THE WEATHER I

WASHINGTON. Aug. L
The western storm moved from Indiana

to northern Michigan, while a second
disturbance that was faintly Indicated on
the South Carolina coast yesterday, has
moved up the coast with Increasing en-

ergy and la centra) over eastern Penn-
sylvania thla morning. The accompany-
ing rains covered the Atlantic States, the
upper Ohio basin and the lake reglou
quite generally, the rainfall being mostly
heavy and in some places exce&itve. Erie,
Pa., and Raleigh, N. C, report amounts
It) excess of five inches for the last 21
hours. The western cool area overspread
all of the great central valleys and tho
lake region.
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EVENING EETrftCTPmirAPftliPrriA'. WKVKnKWJr.'rAVVt
' 1 To compci th Ue or purehruw by

the Unltect States of the ilamburg-Ainer-Ica- n

and North Osrmiit l.toyd ships now
Hod up In New York harbor and which
would be necry for two by the Amer-
ican Government for transportation pur-
poses In hostllltl with Mexico

"4. To put a tot to the traffic now
going on from Mexico to Gust Britain
and France In large quantities of ell
from Mexican fields.

"5. To forte President Wilson to pro-
claim another embanto on the shipment
of arms to Mrtleo nnd to use that

In the attempt to bring before
tha Amerlaan peeplo the apparent differ-
ence In the Washington policy aa between
Mexico and tho Alllea In thl respect.

"Germany had rerj thing to gain and
nothlryr to lose by a war between the
United States and Mexico, or by Ameri-
can Intervention In Mexico. England had
much to lose and nothing to gain.

"Germany believed, from the beginning
of the war that unless Great Britain,
France and Russia were able to gain tho
Use of Immenselj Increased furllttu tor
the manufacture of ammunition and arms
than they then had. Germany's enormous
preparations would compel a victory.

"Germany had figured on the possibility
it America supplying the Allies with mu-
nitions, but never reckoned for a moment
that American ingenuity and skill would
be able to transform great machinery and
mechanical plants into arms and muni-
tion factories with the spcad nlth which
this has been done.

"When Huerta was HWnr at the Hotel
Ansonla, in New Turk, he was In confer-
ence many times with Captain Boy-E- d

and other representatives of the German
Ambassador, not only In his apartments,
but at the Hotel Manhattan.

"T.arga sum of money have been paid
to Huerta since his arrival In this coun
try directly through Oerman hands, and
IV ! ItilUnrfl null BUIil. U. till illUHCJ' rxtl,
used for the purchase of rifles which were
subsequently sent by water from New
York to Yucatan, nnd for shipment of
large quantities of arms from California
Into Mexico.

"Prominent Germans In thla country
with large property Interests In Mexico
have known of the plot from the begin-
ning. The German Embassy has been re-

peatedly In communication with the Ger-
man Foreign Office In Berlin with regard
to this matter. The Journal Is In posses-
sion of wireless messages which prove the
Interest and activity of tho German Em-
bassy In Mexican affairs.

"A number of large commercial con-
cerns connected with the smelting busi-
ness, tho oil business and the tobacco
business In this country, and a leading
Spanish metal concern wero Involved In
this plot."

"At these meetings In Barcelona Gen-

eral Huerta agreed to follow the Instruc-
tions of the German Interests with tho
object In view of fomenting and causing
serious trouble, virtually, war between
tho United States and Mexico.

U. S. TO USE BIG STICK
TO END HAITI'S TROUBLES

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. The United
States will wield tho "big stick" over the
warring factions In Haiti. Advices re-

ceived by the State Department today
said that the battleship Connecticut had
arrived at Port au Prince with 800 addi-

tional marines. Thla brings Admiral 's

forces at that port up to 1500 men,
with machine guns.

Caperton's "peace commission" Is going
to get results, the State Department was
advised. General Blot, head of the regu-
lar army,' has resigned. General Bobo,
the recalcitrant, will be brought Into lino
by tho uso of arms if necessary.

Elastic orders have been Issued to Ad-

miral Caperton. He will not have to re-

port his every mova to the War and Navy
Departments. Ha wilt be free to act as
he sees fit. The battleship Connecticut
will be kept at Port au Prlncq at his dis-
posal. He may .transport troops on It to
Cape Haytlcn, If necessary, and ha may
use Its long-rang- o guns to protect the
landing of armed forces.

Officials are certain that order will bo
brought out of chaoa In a short ttmo
there.

Reproved by Blother Girl Takes Poison
WILMINGTON, Del., Aug. 4 --Because

her mother reproved her for being out
lata at night, Ethel Blackwell.
living at 2 West 4th street, today at-
tempted suicide by taking poison. After-
wards she went to the home of friends
where she told the story. She was re-

moved to the Delaware Hospital, but It la
feared she will die.

Bom
for

William Cutmiller was not like other
boys, and when he became a man he
was not like other men. lie waa born a
physical freak. He endured his misfor-
tune for M years until today, when ha
took poison and ended It all.

Cutmiller was ope of those,
ao few In number that they are regarded
as by medical men who hava
their organs transposed. His heart was
on the right vide; his liver on the left.

He had a double handicap in life. His
fight against poverty waa not a fair one.
Ha had to struggle also against an In-

herent weakness for which ha was not
In the leaat He was born
that way. v

The location of the heart has nothing
to do with happiness Cutmiller could
have been happy even though his heart
waa In the wronr place, had It not been
for the effecta of that maloanstruetlon.

Physicians have found that, for the
most part, men like Cutmiller ar not sj
strong as their fellows. They are weak
and to sickness. That was
Cutmiller' lot. He waa never very sick,
but he never felt very well or very
strong.

For two months past cutmiller couldn't
work. Ha waa too weak. He had saved
a llttla money a very little but It waa
enough to maintain him in a ohean lodg-
ing house and buy hi meagre meals.

Rverr day he want out In the hope that
ha could find occupation of a kind that
would not tax hi weakened frame. Bach
day ho returned ham
weaker than avr. He w Jmt hi tick
t heart with that organ on the

slda a ha been had It been
In Jta proper plae, for natura gave htm
no advantage there.

Day by day he sawtha llttla store of av
Ins dwindle It coata money to live
even In cheap lodging houses and: to eat
In nUreratala hash homes.

Thera waa no hop In sight; not o
muoh aa tho pramU of a Job had bnextended to him. K was at th tad of
his ro! W would soon ba gone,
TbA what? The

Cutmiller shuddered at tho prospect.
It kMj what that wotiW moan Oaca.
fcafara Be Had IW to a bwul. to be

for a minor lajury The phyl-ai- j
who attended hlqi hla

fW&itl a&4 atjtad him (c
attottd thair rsUM and axhlblt hi
dafMU to tho pthtr physicians lie was
aajiaUive about hinuelf, but n n4Teety Oif. and far tha ak of th
rjwney tha physleUa gave blm he sub-
mitted to their gaae. pr-MlU-

thm to Plaaa ttwtr tar t is
right of hi ttt tlwt thoy migkt naax
how hi taaart baat. and to tap aad wfdf
felf SKKtir that tbolr might b
iBsVa coroptei.

Qgtfsueo of raaay adootioU and pbyol-!- :
aa to tha oauaa or tola ttr&alWarwiHy wort ytvae fyfcHclty la vrt-- 3

nMHpatwia tfeaaa i.
attfM. OutwMar savad thorn
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MISSHATHERINEPAGE

BECOMES A BRIDE IN

FAMED CIIAPEL ROYAL

Part of St. James Palace
Tendered to the Amer-

ican Ambassador for Oc-

casion by King George.
Simplicity a Feature.

LONDON. Aug 4 -- Before a historic
attar, where king and quesie have wed.
Miss Katherlne A. Page, J4 years old.

daughter of thj American Ambaasador,
was married this afternoon to Charles
Greeley Lorlng, 34 years old, a Boston
architect.

Tho ceremony took place in the famous
Chapel Itoyal of 8t. James Palace, which
waa tendered to Ambassador Page for the

occasion by King George. Bishop PoyJ

Carpenter, assltd by Canon Edgar
Pheppard. officiated The ting service of
the Church of England was used.

Owing to the war and the curtailment
of London social activities, the wedding
was attended bv only a small party ot
friends, members of the staff of the
American Embassy, Mrs Asqultii. the
British Prime Minister, Sir Edward Grey,
British Forolgn Secretary, and several
forelcn Ambassadors. Simplicity was the
kejnote of the ceremony1, and even tne
floral decorations were almost entirely
dispensed with

THE BniDE'S DRESS
The bride's dress waa of white tulla

over crepe do chine, trimmed with Brus-

sels point lace The veil was of tulle,
edged with pearls. Tho bridesmaids, who
were Miss Katherlne Sefton, of Auburn.
N Y.. Miss Frances Leggett, formerly of
New York, but now of London, ond Miss
Joan Cavendlsh-Bentlnc- wore dresses of
ecru lace with three-flounce- d skirts of
green taffeta, shot with Bllver. and black
tulle Jackets with velvet hats.

The bride's brother, Frank C. Page,
served as best man. The ushers were
Louis McBrlde, naval attache of the em-

bassy, and Harold Fowler, of New York,
formerly private secretary to the Ambas-
sador Alt the men guests wero In morn-
ing dress. Even among representatives of
the various dlplomatlo corps there were
no uniforms. Premier Asqulth and Sir
Edward Grey, British Foreign Minister,
were among those who signed the mar-
riage regUter, and among tho numerous
presents was an amber lace fan from
King George nnd Queen Mary.

HONEYMOON IN
The Lorlngs will spend a two weeks'

honeymoon In England, going then to Bos-

ton, where thoy will make their homo at
8 Otis Place.

The bride made her English debut more
than a year ago and has been Identified
with society aid and charity work here
alnco the outbreak of tho war. The news-
paper devoted space to the
ceremonv. the first strictly American wed-

ding In the history of the 6t James
Chapel Uovnl, though several weddings
In which the contracting parties were
American and British have taken place
there.

VIRGINIA ELECTS
"DRY" LEGISLATURE

Results of Election Show End of
Liquor Traffic in State.

RICHMOND, Va., Aug. 4 Results of
tho primary elections yesterday show
that the of Virginia will enact
a stringent prohibition law at the next
session and that no liquor of any eort
wilt either be or sold In
the State.

The Prohibitionists hsve control of both
branches of the Legislature by good ma-

jorities.

Sleep Wnlkcr Killed in Fall
MILLVILLE, N. J.. Aug. 4. While

walking In his sleep at his home here
early this morning Learning Jones, a
glass worker, felt down a night of stairs
and died a few hours later from his In-

juries. Members of the family found him
unconscious at the foot of the stairs
when they arose.

again; he made up his mind he would
not submit. With the little money re-
maining he purchased a bottU of poison.
After he had drunk the contents It was
all the same a It hla heart and liver
had been In their proper places. His
trials were over.

Mrs. Mary Earle, who keeps the house
at S23 Nectarine street, where he lived,
found his lifeless body on the bed. Sho
called tho police ot the 10th and Button-woo- d

streets station, who. found In a
coat pocket some newspaper clippings.

They then knew why he had committed
aulctde.

!

Do You Want a Book
That Will Show You
the Basic Principles
That Should Be
Used in Your Boy's

Education?
i4vr vj inN vvua.ntTvu Uaklna of o Man"

kKil a nt prepaid ta parent
ulta bo ueatt, on receipt 0

Quo Collar.
CONTENTS

Chapter J r flaking of-- a
Man. The coming man. Th law
of progresa.

Chapter U JMueaftott. Inter-
pretation of tho word Education.
Rulea ot tha game of Ufa

Chapter III Cftoroofer fluHdlwa.
Tha mission of Education. The use
of literature. ,.

Chapter IVJfqn ena Ornfls-m- a.

Manner and eharacter.
Ceurtcay.

Chapter V iTioatieri ani ftiU-p- t.

J?Wart TAwJapv God.
The law In Ufa

Chapter VI Principal of ffdu-eatlo- n,

Tb usaful and the orna-mn- tl

Gammon eharaeterlstlca
coenparad with individuality.

Ctom VJI-fAi(- ioaI PMur.
A wl oJjJeet Iomoh. A flrst-oia-

anftaal
chap VJII Psychology tn

&oWafte Th power of thought.
A sixth aen

Chapter IX Cauto ani Effect.
A featie fouwation. Our duty, our
privtlMta W our andaavor.
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HIS HEART AND LIVER MISPLACED,
WEAKENED MAN TAKES HIS LIFE

William Cutmiller, a Physical Freak, Endures His Ms.
fortune Fifty Years When, Finding the Struggle

No Longer Bearable, He Drinks Poison.
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MISS KATHERINE ALICE PAGE
Daughter of Ambassador to Great
Britain, who today became tho
bride of Charles G. Lorlng, of
Boston, in London. From n pic-
ture taken when she wns a stu-

dent at Bryn Mawr.

WILSON WILL PUSH

SHIP PURCHASE BILL,

M'ADOO ANNOUNCES

Measure Defeated at Last
Session ofCongress to Be
Brought Up Again by
President, Secretary of
Treasury Says.

WASHINGTON, Aug.
by Secretary McAdoo that Presi

dent Wilson will make another attempt
to force through a ship purchase bill at
the coming session of Congress amazed
Democratic leaders here today.

"They declare that to do so will pre-

cipitate a light which will Imperil the Ad-

ministration plan to obtain from Congress
necessary legislation to bring up to date
methods of national defense.

If tho President will heed the advice of

tha men on whom ho must depend to get
through any legislative measure he will

disavow the McAdoo declaration nnd will
permit the passage of ship purchase legi

Illation to wait the completion of the
entire legislative program, If It Is to be
pressed at all, Is the belief here.

Democratic leaders declare that the Re-

publicans will make the tariff the real
lasuo In next year's campaign. Because
of this they bellevoithat the Administra-
tion should take steps to perfect the ex-

isting XJnderwood-Blmmon- s taw and wlpo

out some of the provisions about which
complaint has been mado. Chief of these
Is the free-sug- provision. President
Wilson Is to be urged, It was learned
today, to permit the restoration of the
duty on sugar for the benefit of the South,
which has suffered so much from the
slump In the cotton market caused by the
European war.

There will be no extra session of Con-

gress. Friends ot the Administration say
that within the last two days the Presl-de-

has let it be known that ho will
not call an extra session, unless a crisis
Is precipitated In German-America- n rela-
tions. The attempt of the Democratic
leaders to amend the Senate rules In
order that closure may bo resorted to
to cut off debate will be taken up at
tho regular session, even though such ac-
tion makes an session of Con-
gress next year necessary. If the Presi-
dent should Insist on having his way.
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A Series of

E- - Talks
No. 67

Our Next Talk Wed., Aug. 11

By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
J 1 ' HEItB Is one truth

5i"Tl that cannot bo
brought to your
attention too forc-
iblyRa the fact that
eyeatralnMa a med-
ical Droblem and

not one to be entrusted to
the man with no medical
education.

Troubles In various organs
ot the body are manifest Ineye trouble, and It Is need-
less to state that the cause
must be treated not only
the effct.

Tet, how can the cause be
located by anyone withouta thorough knowledge ot
both optics and medicine t

The Oculist Is the only
on SO qualifiedhe Is thephysician who specialises Inaye troubles.

If you feel that your eyes
need attention, he will pre-
scribe the proper relief

Glasses are not always
necessary. If they are order-
ed for you, take the pre-
scription to tha best Optician
to be found one who

in the nillne of
Oaullsta prescriptions.

Proscription Opticians
6, 8 & 10 South 15th St.

W Ba VQT Samnt By,,
--raw ti' irom a eoov.rl(htd oorlMj all rltau re- -

oorvoa.

Attention to personal ap-pearancefP miut Uad you toour Souple$,e finish for col-
lars. Because jff thft WHbeautiful and la ting

'1 And,ag 5?,b,ai !' comfort-ab(- e.

rhOAO

Neptune Laundry
1501 Columbia Av

WILSON WILL PRESENT

HIS MEXICAN POLICY

TO LATIN DIPLOMATS

President's Personal Kep- -

resentative Will Tell
South American States-
men How Executive Pro-

poses to. End Strife in
Republic.

WASHINGTON, Aug. Wit-o- n

will present a definite program of his
own to end the reign of anarchy which

has gripped Mexico for years, at the

conference between Secretary of State
LLansIng and the Latin American diplo-

mat tomorrow. This was the belief of
official Washington today, after Secretary
Lansing announced that Paul.Fuller, Sr.,
would be present at the gathering.

Fuller recently received QrU hsnd In-

formation on conditions In Mexico. He
toured tho republic as a special agent of
the President It was reported here to- -

I day, though not officially confirmed, tnai
Fuller saw the President recently at Cor-

nish. This added strength to the belief
that through Fuller Prialdont Wilson will
tomorrow Inform the Latin American
diplomats how the Mexican trouble can be
s toped.

Secretary Lansing saw Fuller today.
After a brief chot with him he nnnounced
that Fuller would attend tomorrows
meeting Duval West, an Investigator of
Mexican affairs, and Consul General
Shnnklln, recently recalled from Mexico
City, will not bo called before the meet-
ing, as was expected.

While diplomatic parleys continue In an
effort to arrange a national Mexican policy
that will have the Indorsement ot Latin
AmnrlcB- - aterner ' methods are to bo
birugt't Into play along the border. Tho
killing of Private McOulre. of tho 12th
Cavalry, and the wounding of Privates
Curt! and Clapaaddle In a nght with
bandits near Brownsville has Incensed
the Administration. General Funston,
commanding the entire border forces, has
been git en 0 free hand to deal with the
Bltuntlcn. Ho can omplo" every soldier
in his department If he sea fit and can
move hm troops anywhirj he pleasea to
exterminate tho bandlta who are raiding
ihc liort"er.

The situation In Mexico Ctty waa re-

ported to be Improved with the arrival
thero of food supplies. General Pablo
Gonzales, the Carranslsta commander,
has established 11 food depots in the cap-

ital, It Is stated.
State Department officials are .confident

that Carranra Is doing everything In his
power to hastily comply with tho de-

mand of the United State that food
reach the capital at once. Conaul Gen-

eral Sllllman at Vera Cruz today cabled
that the Garranza trafilc manager had In-

formed him that Carranza Is rushing food
supplies to Mexico City. Cars loaded
with nothing but suppltea are being given
preference over all other traffic.

General Funston wired the War De-
partment today that General Maytorena,
Villa commander In Sonora, notified rail-
road officials Sunday night that ho waB
withdrawing nil troops from the Yaqul
Valley.

If Admiral Howard lands forces to
police it, Maytorena tald, the respon-Alblllt- y

for "this invasion of Mexican ter-
ritory" would lie with Carranza for creat.
lng conditions which demanded tha Vlllla-ta- a'

withdrawal from the valley.

niTIDA-WTI- i WYPPPTC! Tft TIP".

IN CAPITAL IN 30 DAYS'
s

1

First Chief Sending Food to Mexico
City.

GALVESTON, Tex., Aug. 4. Carranza
Intends to move his seat of government
to Mexico City within 30 daya, he cabled
his consul here today. Four tralnloads
of food have been sent into the capital
and tho food shortage has been relieved,
the message added.

Obregon reported tho capture of 20M
rllles, much rolling stock. Including threo
locomotives, nnd 3.000,000 rounds of am-
munition in the Aguas Callentca, San
Luis Fotost and Zacatecag battles. VII-lls- ta

losses were, placed at 7000 dead,
wounded and captured.
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FROM TRANSCAUCASIAN PEAK

Russian Positions North of Tutach
Tnkcn by Foe.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug.
Fighting Is In progress between the

Turks and Prussians upon mountain crests
70CO feet high In the Transca. --

caslan theatre of operations, jay an of-

ficial statement Issued by Turkish
Wnr Office today. The Turks were eUc
eessful.

The text of official statement fol-

lows
"Our movement have developed suc-

cessfully In the Tutach region (on the
border of Armenia and Transcaucasia).
On Sunday we ocoupled Russian posi-

tion 10 mllea north ot Tutach and alio
drove the Russian from their position
upon Uie mountain range 00 feet high.
Slurad'Shlnu Baln In our posselon.

"On the Dardanelles front there Is

nothing to report but Intermittent artil-
lery duels."

WILSON WILL DISCUSS MEXICO

President Plans Talk With Secretary
Lnnsinff by Telephone.

WINDSOM, Vt., Aug1. Wll-o- n

thla afternoon will talk with Secre-
tary of State Lansing telephone about
details' of the Mexican program to be
suggested to Latln-Amcrlc- countries.

Word was received from Washington
today of th acceptance by evern,l South
American diplomat of Invitations to
conference on Mexico's future.

$50,000 Damage Done nt Richmond
RICHMOND, Aug. 4. More than JSO.OOO

damage was done by a storm which swept
this city last night and early today.
Three buildings In the business district
collapsed. More than thrco Inches of
rain fell.
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CITY PAY BUll

Mandamus Pile
Gathering Interest
pality Helpless.
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slona and 1 lens courts
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tho there j

money available to pay and '

bearing a stamp of the dato of ImJS
set aside, and will bear Interest-- !
Councils funda to satlitfj
clntrra.
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Unit to th atwjj
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urer aggregate $165,000. This year
000 has already out on thffl
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Pay Specia.1 Tax

Retail Deo-le-

FACT a state things. FALLACY appar-
ently genuine but illogical statement argument. '

a Prohibition

a prohibitory
Commonwealth,

a

npHIS declaration
a

Rev.

UNTIL

i ?v.ic LM8ue presented a complaint to the effect that nearly
600 Maine men pay the special tax as retail dealers, that Bangor,
Lewistown, Rockland and other cities are "wide op'en," that
county officials police make no attempt tQ enforce the

the Rev. Mr, Berry completed tho reading of his
lengthy complaint, Governor Curtis said:

7 DON'T want to get into anything unless I hava some show
of winning. I know thtre is drinking In Maine, as well as

I haven't authority to stop It."
response to ai suggestion from Mr. Berry that he summon

t0 A.U8V,U aUuthc ""eriffs the State, warn them to en-
force the or removed, Governor Curtis said:

"I Df?n.0i! p.r5Pse " myself rldlculou by issuing orders
special seasion of the Legislature to Impeach' fnqwB 'rt.SffT " " " rWU'rC '

BV. Mr. Berry said. The liquor law ought to be enforced
CVun,U out the militia." TWia laugh from the crowd. "reugni

Curtis said: --J don't propose to butt" "" ""
a FACT that Maine bad a Prohibition fch .- -.
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